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Textile plants a/e «tpectod to us*
trOund r. i-i million bales of cot-
sen In 1353.

| Or. Alvin Eurich Delivers
[Bennett's “Finals" Talk

; GREENSBORO "lf America
1.; to retain its present position

'as a world power and meet the
now challenge which the Ru..-

. sians have, supplied, we must ex-
amine criticailv some of the for-

jees which brought it to pass and
find ways cl applying them to the
future," Dr. Alvin C Eurich, of

| New York City, declared In , hit
| commencement, address at Ben-
; nett on Monday morning.

Or. Farit!!, ivho is vice
president of the fund for the
Ad» a iirrtnent of bd>K9<i<in
inrl one- of the nation’ - out -

standine edtirafaonai p vriiol-
o-m ¦*-¦ spoke on "Anu-tis i’>
t ieriios" pis* before Ihr 83
(1, r,ph- , , of flu* Ft *,tll £1 *doat ¦
ins class had degrees confer-
red

If r. belie toe moving

tore? of idea;:-.." h® declared "w-
--tr.ord now broaden our thinking
to recognize that other ideas
winch \vp do no* personally hold
valid may have the same niotivat-
fiins force to other people- in

'other countries- such a? Russia
and C'biyie

Tt is important the speaker
' stated, to raise ouetjon; about
our values an dto ourselve.-

' whether or not we ar-> working a?
1 hard s? on- founding fathers lot

1 the provi-innr o/ the constitution
and the Bill of R rid., or whether
u-p have suiv,united materiali.-m

I for those ideals
lie eyplained that Americana

sfa

usually think of the Russian pen
i pie as oppressed, impoverished and¦ miserable, but "by their stan-

dards, the Russians are no more
- oppressed and no loss free than¦ | v.'e are.”
! ' Calling attention to the fact

• that ‘‘our ancestors were cou-
rageous and creative because they
had extravanant objectives," Dr.¦ i Eurich said that, the time has

jcome "to reactivate the genius of
America.” He pointed out. that
while America has made remark-
able technological and scientific
advances in farming and its al-
lied fields "we have had some-
what. greater difficulty in ram-

img efficiency m the profession?
and services.”

Russia said Dr. Eurich. has
won its goals by 9 clarity of oh~
,iecfives— military, political, eco-
nomic. social, educational and
scientific and by a total mobiliza-
tion of available resources to a-

i chieve them.
"Where the Russians are look-

! mg forward and devising new
wavs to achieve their aims, we
are looking backwards." Dr. Bu-
nch continued, " trying to catch
up with goals or In devising ways

to gain them
"W> now pay our highest

salaries to the heads of large
eorporafions, and to enter •

tamers such as movie stars,

athletes and Elvis Presleys, all
of whom have substantially
higher incomes than our
teachers, our scientists or the
men who govern our country,

j In Russia, teachers and scien-
tist* rank only under high
party officials and heads of
large plants in salary and
prestige."
To th® graduates he said spe-

cifall.y: "You have had the op-

I portunitv at Bennett that our
| educational system represents.
| Can you now apply what you
I have learned to formulate new
i goals worthy of the American
! heritage and t-o devise ways of
[attaining them?

Another highlight of the com-
mencement program was the pre-

I sentation by Bennett of a citation
[ to Ben L. Smith, retiring superin-
tendent of Greensboro ptiolic
schools in recognition of "his 22
years of educational statesman- j
ship and his particular coritri- j
buttons in the field of human r*-

! lat-ionships."

Kee-p farm machinery well oil- I
ed and greased for best perform- ;
anrp
more rnUon than is produced in

Diesel tractors are usually »n j
economical purchase when the an
ticipated use is from SOO to 1,000 |
hours annually,.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS '

CHARLOTTE - Johnson C.
I Smith- University awarded one him- !

i.d.red and eight bachelru s degrees
! and five honorary degrees during
! its 195ft commencement exercises
' which ended Monday,

j The Rev. Herman L. Turner, pas-
; lor of Covenant Presbyterian j
j Church. U. S. A.. Atlanta. Georgia, j
1 in his commencement addins.-, urg- j
c.d the graduating classes to "Rise j

! Up and build!"
Dr Turner told ihc <-!a-.s of

lf»sg that they were called up-
on to live in a world of art
ion—undergirded with moral
and spiritual values. ’ He re
fcrrpd to “our age of power "

It has been pointed out, he said
that “we are terribly intelli-

i gent, hut not wise: rve have
knowledge hut we do not know
bow to live and work together;
w« Rave power hut we do not j
know how to use it; we hue
everything lo live with hut we
do not know what we are living

j for
“

The co-author of the Atlanta Mi-
j lusters’ Manifesto on the subject of i
! Desegregation urged graduate to !
' make a rlear choice of the road :

, i -
"

“
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DELICIOUS HEW FROZEN DESSERT I
Only 3 minutes to make ! Just 4<f per serving!

So much smoother, too,
with Better-Blending CARNATIONI

Quick and easy to fix,..a delicious, economical frozen dessert¦v \ made with Carnation Evaporated Milk and ' Junker Freezing Mix.
To make, simply follow the "Junket” Freezing Mb; label
directions - and in 3 short minutes your dessert is ready for the
freezing tray. .What’s more you have your choice of
4 delicious "Junket" Freezing Mixflavors - chocolate, vanilla,
strawberry or black raspberry.

The secret of smoother frozen desserts is Carnation. Its special
blending qualities just naturally make desserts richer, more
delicious-no other form of milk will do for comparable results!
Why not mix “Junket” Freezing Mix and Carnation together
today...and enjoy delicious frozen dessert tonight.
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Look for special "Junket"
offer at your grocer's
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GETS B VItS Thurman Bollard. Scotland Neck, retiring com-

mander of the Joint-Air Force and Army ROTF Group at AA-T Cal-
-1 lege, was commissioned second lieatenan* >n the \<r Force following

i his graduation at the college last Monday. H<- has his bars pinned on
by attractive Yvonne Brown, Yauceyvllle, a coed friend from North

; Carolina follere, Durham.

1113 Seniors Resievo Degrees
At j, D. Smith Cfjmmesieement

they wish to follow with **e d;*r-

! ing faith in God, a burning love for
mankind; mobility, flexibility, ad-
aptability; positive and creative liv-
ing' tremendous energy."

Dr, Arthur Raymand McKay,
president of McCormick Theologi-

j cal Seminary, Chicago. 111,, deliver-
j cd *he Baccalaureate Service Sun-

i day, June 1,

llonoraiy degree,; woo award-
!cd to ths following five persons:
I Charles E Bomar, dent Ist. and civic
| leader. East Orange, N. J.. Doctoi
lof Science: Herinan Dec Turner,

j pastor-. Covenant Presbyterian

1 Churrh, Atlanta, Gs., Doctor of Hu-
; mane Letters; Joseph. Albert

; Grimes, Dean of Men. J. C. Smith
University, Doctor of Humane
Letters, Julius Thedore Dot/gh-,

I pastor of St. James Presbyterian
j Church, Greensboro, Doctor of Di-

| 'unity; and AJfonso Wskefivld
| WaddeH. pastor of Cherry Street

; Presbyterian Church, High Point
Doctor of Divinity.

“““ r

Alphas To
Picnic At
Kerr Lake

Members of Phi Lambda. Chap-
ter oi Alpha Phi Alpha Fratern-

-1 jf:.y., th*'ii* wives, children and
sweethearts will leave the city at
10:00 s-.m Saturday, June 14. by
chartered bus for a day-long pic-

nic at Kerr Lake.
Plans are hems made to make

lull use of the time while there by
engaging in such forms of recrea-
tion as fishing, boating, swimm-
ing, softball and other wholesome
games.

The bus will load f?om the
grounds of the new state building
located on New Bern Avenue and
Tarboro Road. J W. Eaton is
president- of the. Raleigh chapter
Mem her? of the committee are

j Garrett, Laws, Robert T, Young
I and Edward Hicks.

| Crack Store
Ielective

DETROIT I AMP) \!v~-!!
Brown. one of Detroit’s two down-
town Negro store detectives, is al-
ways on the job

Employed at Ram’s Inc.. Cut-
Rate store for the past 15 years
in the loop of the chy, grown has
earned a name like the Canadian
Mounted Folic*. He alwavs catch-
es the thief who thinks he is get-

t mg away with the stolen loot
whether large or sin«H.

Brown p/»hhed more than 300
shoplifter* during 1957.

His partner is George Guimi.,
who to equally iir- good help to
keep a watchful eye on thieves.

Brown to 54 years of-age, a na-
tive of Topeka, Kansas ami a
bachelor.

Keep lawn mowers .in good op-
erating condition.

‘l§S|^
And we know that to thc.ro

that love God, aH things work
together ante good. {Ro-

mans a, 28.)

Loving On? Heavenly
Father with ali our heart and
smH and mind, w put our
trust entirely m Him, kt His
loving-kindness.. Hie mercy
and His wisdom. God is all-
good, and from Him caught
but good can come to us
Strong in mir faith and trust,
we know peace and serenity
—and that God’s will for us
willbe for the best.

THE CABOUNIAIf
WEES ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 14. 1958

Overflow Crowd Hears Cong, Diggs
Address 76 Livingstone Graduates

SALjfettUKY Seventy.six sen- ,

<nr graduates and an overflow s
crowd of parents and friends were >
reminded recently that they must j
exert a great deal of "Individual
Initiative” so as to play a strong j
role jn fighting for improvements j
a! home as well as as in the global !
struggle between Communism and i
free governments.

The speaker was the Honorable
Charles C. Diggs, Jr., Congressman,
House of Representatives. Wash-
ington, D C

Speaking from the subject

"Hungry for Heroes*Congress
man Diggs said he helteved
Hn-rs» are "Mere frontiers to
explore, more crusades to be
waged than ever b(»>ic in opr
country.” Am on the malar
problem > within the United
Slates, he cited jn b diversifl- j
ration, xoipiion to racial prob-
lems. an expanding economy to j
inn-hide ad groups and s, eon
nal initiative, specifically in the
soieotious exertion of Indivtd-
area of voting «n as to irtxiirg*
a free and a truly democratic
A meric -4 ,

. f'ho speaker pointed opt with a

, great deal of emphasis to the ara- j
i dilates particularly, that, one of the

tasks of those of us who have bene-
fitted from higher education is to
take s positive and aggressive
stand in behalf of the kind of gov.
ernment that is dedicated to and
representative of all its citizen* The
truly educated mar?, or woman feels
a personal responsibility for his
heritage, a commitment, to preserve

i and maintain it, and if his genius ,
i permits, to add something to it.

1 Thirteen students from the. Sal is- 1
| bury-Spencer locality wore among ,
| the 7fi graduates. Four of these gra-
i dusting with honor were Walter
- Eugene Evans, Bachelor of Arts de-
I tirec. Salisbury; Shirley Ann John- i

; son, Bachelor of Arts degree. Salts- j
i bury: Mrs, Farrell Harmon Thom- \
as. Bachelor of Arts decree. Sails- ,
bury and Donald Lee Staton Ba j
chelor of Science degree, East
Spencer, N C.

The other graduate:- from ihr.
area were: Rev Mack Brandon, Jr,
Salisbury; James Walter Bridges,
East Spencer: Jessie Daniel Corry.
Jr, Salisbury; Mrs Annie V. Mor-

! ton Davis, Salisbury Mrs, Marian
j Roberta Wiley Salisbury; Shirley
1 Mae Ervin. Salisbury; Jeanne Mar

! if Harley, Salisbury: Annie M. Lea
! rev Pruitt', Salisbury; and Gertie
| Mae Truebiood. Easter Spencer

Four honorary Doctor of Hi
vlnity degrees were awarded
to: Rev. Charles Earl Bourne,
11, Pastor, Shrewsbury Avenue
A M ft. Zion Church, fled

1 Bank, N. .!.; Rev Clinton Ru-

ben Coleman. Evans Metrooo-
j titan A. M. V. 7,ion Church.

Fayetteville, N. C ,
Key Ralph

W, Gulletle, Mount Hope A. M.
! E. Zion Church. White Plains.
| N Y ; Rev. t Benjamin Pierce.

Presiding Eider, Columbus Dis-
j trict—Ohio Conference of the

A. M. E. Zion Church, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Valedictorian R Robert Gesi TII
1 of Hamer: City. Florida. Miss Shir*

, ley Bell, Snlu'.atorian Lexington
! N. C. and Tecumseh Xavier Gra-

ham (Hood Thelological Semmac
Representative). Brooklyn, N Y

: were among the speakers.
Acting President ,J H Brocket!

! presided and extended comment:
I of welcome. Other platform guest;
! included the trustees. President-
! elect s. E. Duncan, President Em
, eritus W J. Trent, and Amabssa-
\ dor Daniel C Chapman of Ghana

West Africa. who was introduced
i by Bishop W J Walls, Chairman oi
the Board of Trustees,

The Invocation was given by
! Bishop Slade and the Benedictror
i by Bishop Brown

On Monday the Genera! A.lurr.n
] Association bad its business ar.f

! public meeting honoring the class*;

lof 1828. 1933, 1944 1948 and 1953
! Officers were re-elected and an tx
paladins alumni program '''as rest.

, omroended and approved
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“Diplomacy ie the art of
being able to say ‘nice doggie'
anti] you Have time to pick tip

a rock!”

Coats hundreds less
than it looks _jll|gg£^

And don't Ist Hi&ss Vwq, tew Thtf«dtM>#ij

lines fool you. ?o?d bltelwMif
at ha!? the ftm-tar prktl

Here’s a car that rides, handles, and goes mi

like the Thunder bird 11; yrr i*priced with
the very lowest: Smoother riding new front STs ' '2
and rear suspension soaks up even the "" —f<S~4
biggest bump*; New Magic-Circle steering •‘tp?, j ” |
is 12% easier than ever. And Ford's fabu- j ..-IH /jjHi!
lous new V-B’s are packed with power and
packed with economy, too As an option, - ! jjT’h
you ran choose Cruise-O-Matk Drive < ; • f- ! k»-j
no automatic: shift so fine is priced so low 3C—-j 1
Pay mnrei l wh»t fort Come in today and $

drive the fine car for hundreds less than u A >v>-t U *2 JUm
•««rm &j m K ptm m

SOSO ol $095
1 rmt Jf . m 4/*9T ’
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BOURBON l«l. *££. ;

!|
1 HHIIHIiU. XIWtUCKV . CINCINNATI, OH-0 • mI'l%. •••‘'--i .
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A BLEND IfllKP
BOURBON de LUXE
THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. DISTRIBUTED BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS

I COMPANY-86 PROOF—CONTAINS 49g GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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